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Decentralization is …

 Delegation of powers and responsibilities for public service 
provision from the central government to the local governments 
or the private sector

 Generally-accepted decentralization terms:
• Policy decentralization implies that local governments must be more 

accountable to their electorate and better represent local interests in the 
policy decision-making

• Administrative decentralization is the delegation of regional or local 
planning, day-to-day management, and, partly, infrastructure and service 
financing responsibilities from the central administrations to the lower 
levels of government

• Fiscal decentralization is a key component in any kind of 
decentralization. It means ensuring a decentralized entity’s access to the 
necessary resources and its right to financial decision-making.

Source: Decentralization Guidelines, Swiss Agency for Development and 
Cooperation, January 2001
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Water Supply in Ukraine

(in the decentralization context)

The issues of water supply, sanitation, and domestic 
wastewater treatment, as well as control over the 
drinking water quality are the powers of the local 
governments of villages, towns, and cities
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Water Supply in Ukraine

(in the decentralization context) continued
Background Information:

 1994 – Infrastructure transferred from state ownership to local governments (Decree of the President 
on Strengthening the Economic Fundamentals of Self-Governance in Ukrainian Cities No. 84 of 12 
March 1994)

 1996 – Local governments got a right to invest in the communal property and to ensure its 
management (Constitution of Ukraine, Section XI, Local Self-Governance)

 1997 – Water supply, sanitation, wastewater treatment, and drinking water quality control powers of 
the local governments, as well as those to invest in, and manage, the communal property were 
detailed (LU on Local Self-Governance)

 1997 – Supreme Rada imposed a ban on the privatization of water supply and sanitation networks and 
water and wastewater treatment plants (LU on Amendments to the LU on State Property Privatization
No. 89/97-VR of 19 February 1997)

 2001 – Only the city councils and the Supreme Rada of the Autonomous Republic of Crimea have a 
right to borrow. Local governments of villages and regional-level cities have no direct relations with 
the state budget. Most of the local-level revenues go to the state budget. The list of local taxes and 
charges the local governments may levy in their jurisdictions is extremely limited (Budget Code of 
Ukraine, LU on Tax Administration)

 2004 – Executive authorities and local governments got a right to set WSS tariffs consistent with their 
powers. The Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine got a right to set tariff-setting procedures (LU on Housing 
and Communal Services)
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Name Provision
Fiscal, Policy, and Administrative Implications for Local 

Governments

LU on State Property 
Privatization (Art. 5)

Ban on infrastructure privatization Local governments may not use infrastructure as 
collateral

LU on Local Self-
Governance in Ukraine (Art.
26 para 31; Art. 43 para 19) 

Radas have no right to make decisions to 
delegate specific powers to other bodies 
(agencies) for communal property management 
purposes or to determine the limits of those 
powers or conditions for exercising them

Local governments may not delegate ownership of 
communal property to anyone but regional or oblast 
council for sale, lease, or concession purposes

Budget Code of Ukraine
(Art. 16)

Supreme Rada of the Autonomous Republic of 
Crimea and city councils have a right to borrow. 
International borrowing is only available to the 
councils of the cities with the population of more 
than 800,000 people

Rural or regional local governments have no right to act 
as borrowers and, therefore, have no access to foreign 
financing for water infrastructure (e.g. commercial 
loans)

Budget Code of Ukraine
(Art. 64-68), LU on Local 
Self-Governance in Ukraine
(Art. 43 para 18; Art.26 para 
24), LU on Tax 
Administration
(Art. 15)

Local governments may only set local taxes and 
charges within the limits of the list prescribed by 
law (see the LU on Tax Administration). Allocation 
of state budget funds to the regional and local 
budgets of oblast-level cities, villages, and towns 
is the responsibility of the oblast and regional 
councils

Rural local governments have no flexibility in levying 
certain taxes and charges. Most of local-level revenues 
go to the state budget. Local governments of the 
regional-level cities are linked to the state budget 
through a regional-level intermediary link, which 
renders them dependent on the regional 
administrations

Constitution of Ukraine Does not provide for any institutional forms for general 
decision-making by the local governments regarding 
public utilities

Legal Constraints and Their Implications for Local Governments in Terms 

of WSS Service Provision to the Population
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Institutional Water Supply Strategies in the Decentralization 

Context in Ukraine

 Two fundamentally different water supply models emerged 
clearly in the administrative fragmentation context: 

1. Community-based enterprise model (CBE) – water supply organized with 
the participation of the local community in every rural settlement

2. Regional water supply model – water is supplied by a regional operator 
under an agreement with the oblast or regional council or the local 
governments of villages or towns on the region’s territory
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Community-Based Enterprise

 Water is supplied by a stand-alone 
utility in each village under an 
agreement with the community 
organization and the village 
council

 Community of a specific rural 
settlement is mobilized for 
decision-making regarding public 
utilities (WSS, gas, etc.) and serves 
as an efficient mechanism for 
addressing short-term issues in a 
specific rural community
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Regional Water Supply Model
 Aims to overcome over-

fragmentation in the sector based on 
the concept of water supply by a 
regional operator which could offer 
economies-of-scale advantages to 
the local communities

 Regionalization process is grouping 
of service-provision by a regional 
operator in the same geographic 
area within the boundaries of the 
same river basin and/or 
administrative area (region, oblast)

 RO can be set up by a local 
government, private investor, or 
oblast or regional council

 RO enters into contracts with 
service area users under a contract 
with the local government (of a 
village, town, city, region, or oblast) 

Village 

Council





Regional Water 

Utility

City Council

City Council

Private Owner
Regional/Oblast Council
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Community-Based Enterprise Model

 The model is used by specific rural communities and 

operates in the following legal forms:

• Community self-organization body and private entrepreneur 

co-operating under a contract

• Service-providing (or agricultural) co-operative founded by 

the local community members
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Regional Water Supply Model

 There are several cases of regional water 

supply models organized in various forms in 

Ukraine:

• Regional operator and regional government body 

(e.g. oblast council)

А. Regional operator – private company

B. Regional operator – utility

• Regional operator and specific local government
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Recommendations to Apply International Experience to Overcome 

Negative Effects of the Sector Over-Fragmentation in the 

Decentralization Context 

 Decentralization in Ukraine and many other countries led to the over-
fragmentation in the water supply sector which caused:

• Poor performance by utilities

• Inadequate access to finance

 There are two main options to overcome those bottlenecks and to create 
large infrastructure facilities in order to achieve the economies of scale:

• Multi-purpose utility: one utility provides several kinds of services, such as water 
supply, sanitation, district heating, and solid waste treatment

• Regionalization: One utility specializes in the operation of regional-level water 
infrastructure in the jurisdictions of several governments

 Given the legal and financial constraints in the rural and regional water 
supply practices (imposed by their over-fragmentation), the INSTITUTIONAL 
REGIONALIZATION MODEL BASED ON DELEGATED MANAGEMENT of utility 
infrastructure could be recommended for development and introduction as 
the most acceptable general strategy
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Existing Institutional Water Supply Strategies – International 

Experience

 Sale or complete privatization of assets (UK model) is 

unacceptable in the context of the Ukrainian law.

 Corporatization. Such a model could be applied, but the 

current Ukrainian legal framework imposes major 

restrictions on the delegation of infrastructure.

 Delegated management. Delegated management remains 

a real model appropriate for further consideration and 

development.


